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SmltI~ers ~ager  agreed':to call" ~:  While fa rm aetD¢Itle.s in ~he Ter-]Burbank, Table Talk, and Wee Mc- New Hazelt0n! and Hazelton' tlie ::Winners_ t0 PlaY: contim 
~n~';~'°i)'t !~;~ ' i~ ,~ ' ",~i, :~". ~t  raee District are diversified thosein Gre~i0r. all wit0 ,4,,,,, ~ ~ I : '  . - . .~ ' .~ ,  =: :~ ;~'< .. ; ;-~y.. : b-,'~::;~,...,~.,~. .i ~ . .  ~.:. " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  h - _ . . . . .  , ... . . g . were seen planted 
ae tsar .ecue  - 'arm Exlub ts;: #ay,Be  er/ : , ........... . . . .  - . . . .  , .......... - : . . -  ', : t e ,,emo ammet  are anmost extras- " . " - known-to the:publ ie: . :and:at the end .::~ . :_ - _ : . . Gold Coin as a part. of the c rop  
- . ThanforYears :  Gdod Stock Sh- W! :':: :--[: '> - "  " . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . . .  - IveLy oz tne, marJ~e~ garaeu tYPe . - . . . .  " - ' of:_theseven-innings,..and.the ra inhad  ~,~--, .. " - - -  . . - : Caba~e'  is also ~r ,~ .~o~o~ 
Sto~ •sdme~'fi~i'~i)eiore Bensbh:dall2' '~:weLve. ml~s zrom. "xerraee .oy- roaa , ,  Z . . . .  .='-':-_.• ~7.'~"~"~.'~. ' 
- The weatI~r man. was not-.goed to t v~intage of:-the g0~ernmmt's offer 0f. el-his ine~6ff :the:'fidid:anii the game a °wn the ~Keena,.-a slightly. shorter cmer!Y mr  me r rmee J~uper~ market 
the Sn/ithers Fair; ' The ' last two' .days- bg~s:(~or .Imtchlng..-at greatly reduced was',o~ei :i "~-'£~'~ ' ~u --~,~-~""~"~- ,M#~_~-,.=.,~au~s . ,#  distance.. . by. rail,. Remo .:farms are  Two _.varieties. seem to hold the favor" 
"of the fair wh ieh  are . the"~e~l fair• pHees~>-and"tiie-.result was-shown at ~~o~-~, '~ ~;~.~.~-~S~-~': i .. :: " .... f~ind on both -s ide :  of the  Skeena. of the district. Copenhagen market is 
days, there-.~tms.rain"the-g~eaf~rpar t the,.fah': Ba'rred',Rock ehieks, were : - - " : "<" ; "  ,: "-., =-,_ __ ,_ ,'_ t e south side of theriver .Is a flat the:ehief planting for early cabbage, .:..wnne me:game wus m .o  way eo ~.; . ._ .- . : . . .  ,, . . ' :.- , -.;. -. , . . ~ . -- 
of th e time and the attendance-waS- iiRmerous: h~d-o f i f 'h igh  quality, The " '  ~.. . . . '~n". .~, .1 . :  ",i.= ~.~.).,.^~. _ . .  stretcning oac~- two runes ~rom me reaence m pmeea on uanisn_ ~aIIhead 
- ', .:'-.-:-,: ,,,-" - - ~ ;. " ]river front and having a frontage of for the winter variety, • e~ected badly, The base ball games J~l~lgerhad " ~0 easY' -time : in ChoSsingoe ,co ,~, , r~ , ,~ , -~,~ ~,mo,~,~--~,ue -.- . . . . .  • . - up on.:-~'lower ~now.aay a~ haze.ton ~ .. .... .-.-,., , .; -. - .L . . .  - ~. ,, _ 
were s t rong attra'ctions, fo r  a large the ~hners .  o f  .the numer0us,entries the'  Ha'zelton" h0~ :n),Vod - , h~tt,,r i ~°ur runes up. ana uown stream, '£ne" ~emo~'armers '  ~nstltate hem 
portion o f thep0pu l .a t i0n° :~hdm0st  ~rm."Sprbul e 'o f  Telkwa w0n:f i rst ,  "~ ~= :-::-.- :- " : - : "  : : , - -~- - - - - ; .  ~ I H°d  ngs are Smal l  in "average,'-an'd their 'monthly. meeting. on Saturday 
o . . . ,  . . . , .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  game-a l l  rnrougn~ ana: aeserveu m e ,  : . .  _ . -  . ,  ~ . " . . . -  . . . . .  . . . .  , . .  
f those who werepreseut  .were from and. he-had a 1)en.of .very fine chicks. victor~ Had "they "nlaved - the ful l  are zouna omy a smat part ox me Aand mgnL ~'o~towmgme c0nelusion of 
distant', p0ints-',who, , In  -~ many-:, c(/ses TheYLwere 01tier: .-.than .most of: tied ni~e'~innin~s tt~is-~'a~e ' to ,  ia ~- the-  lwhe~e':Iarge h01ding~' of over 10 acres business a very. enjoyable dance was 
travelIed fii~tY'~fiiles: to-see "thegames.- 0ther entries and  We~e'(in a~better ex~ ":"'":::-:=~" : - - '  ~- "": -~ < ~- lis::used' The  s0il-is b lack-r iver  b0t- held at  which a number of  Terrace Stlll ~WOalQ nave- -  veen-aneaa) "anu .' ' ,  " : .. . . . ,  . . • 
The people 0f.:smithers-.did not pat-hibltion.~go'nditt0n,, There':~vas aiso a ~- ,~a'~~o~ ~nh:+h.~, ,.,~;~,.,~, .n'.. Item silt, with .~/n : ->admixture ot emy peopm were the guests of-the I.nsti. 
................................. " i n  so /ae  arts . . . .  " ronize- the fa i r  as: well"as-. those from" ride"lot of>tuE[eys andla "good:show- rage- of.public fa#or.,: ' : , '  :,, i'- : :  I ' ! p !' ' ~ " "  " ' :. tute: . ! ". - :  . - 
a '  distance, or"in:pr0Portion. 't0. ihe ing o f . rabb i ts - . . .  - " '  ! " /  " ,Th'ere"was'noil~ing speetaeular=hbout ~: The Remo people look to the straw -• On August 22nd. some of..th~ ga .~ 
dens already'shoWed where-beets and' manner in ~'hieh tl l~y tur~ed Out. to,  i out  where i' thei .cows 'sheep ~ id  th~a"~,-)~o~, . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ),~;, ~o ' ~,.o-.,o " -,*,,~'"'~ - :~ .~,  ~iberry_.. for..: their ehief: ...: cash, . ,  troll, and 
the f lower  show at Hazelton and ' the  swine were :kept- th~re-.was::an ttend" and"particularly: bard.:on the pitchers. Iwn~ e me unusua ! fro.st : i n_ ~une cut 
bridge openi'ng .at~ New: Hazelton .the[ afiee..of spectators-..ali-:the.:time, and " ... .  : '-~ " : ' oo~n on their  expectations fo r  '1931 The crowd:seemed , to ,enjoy it. and t~ . . . .  " " • • 
ey are momng mr  a eetter crop week.before. " - "  i .... ? "  :"- . ' they: saw. :some very  f inestbck; espec-b0th- te ( l~- :had ample rooters, r "'h" " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
As an exhtbition"th~ Smithers;Pai~ ially were:the.p igs '  itnd: sheep.~vorth'. :-='-~henext game.t0~$1~eide,: . the win-! than" e ver next year. Th e . Skeena 
sebing: (The -"Young ~People .on : the I |W0nder, originated by iKiehaud Bros hers of.the t0umament and the.cham- .. , " - : was thlsyea~-, pr0bably tlie best~it l~as 
been for many: Year~ Ih all agricult- 
ural de'parfments here was a good 
display and ~ displays 0f Very.  eh0iee 
stuff. The on iy  department whieh 
showed an~ fallfng o f f  was the. fane~ 
work andneed le  Work. Possibiy .that 
del~artment df home life is going , :. 
of.fashion, and the younger generatim. 
is not taking up the arts of the'. 
mothers. 
farms are ' taking:" a. greater .-interest 
in ~ sheep _and-s~ine '~ tha~l ~ they'  ever 
did before, and ~, i th the  da i ry  indus- 
@y gr0~'iug, quite: rapidly 'in the'.Val- 
ley the. Swine ladimtry 'should become 
one ' b f  the-most  profitable ~branches 
of the.., fa rm.  - ,: -- . " 
N .W H Zr  ON T.LKW  
vegetables wa§ part ieular lygo0~r/and 
the potatoes .espeela!ly show~l the 
beneficial effects of ~the.~governments 
effort§ to have:the s tu f f  .graddd and  
to use. cert i f ied-se~i; : - : .There,  were 
many exhibits, of the  h0me]y i~Pucl 
and they varied but slightly in size 
,~.and quality. For  so early In. the sea- 
'son they were .well advanced towar 
maturity. - .. - . . :  : . . . "  ::. -d 
The home-cooking department .seem 
ed to be more popular t3an,'ever~ Th.~ 
space usually, given .over to this de- 
ba!i~ga, mebetween New:  H aT.elton - and 
Te lkwa was Started. This W~is th~ 
first ~of the  "tburnatnexit"~erles; ~> New 
Hazeitbn triel dut • a, new pltche~•iii 
L, Parent-who regularly.rplays a~'dan- 
dy game:at second:base, ft.-was soon 
~een::tl~at he- had  n0t had ~ sufficient 
experience .to:pitCl~ in ~biggarae . . . In  
the'"second~innings the.TelRwa ,boys 
got a@ay;~;ith "eight "~uns.:'But.. those 
we're not a l l  due to"the piteher"bYany 
means~ The  T~ik'wa :boYs' htt  the l~all, 
chie~ variety grown, I Hagoons pious of  the interiorV.Wfll be  played 
a t  Te lkwa "Barbecue '- next " 'Monday  
afternoon::between, New "Hazelton, aud 
Hazelton. and-.it ~Wlli ~." be  one.  of ' the 
keenest games 0f:the season, ; I f  the, 
weather 4s, a t  all fair there ~ i l l  be a 
bumper~erowd, a t  the Barbecue to..se( 
the final game. ,,. 
. D I E D  A T  ] K I ~ W A N G A  
have been used but are being plowed 
.underi H .  L, Hulbert. voiced the gen- 
eral 'opinion o f  the community when 
he said : 'The Magooa is a good crop- 
Per, but  iiot every berry, is a market 
berry..Tf~e ~keena Wonder gives: as 
good a"crop and we Can ship every 
berry' we gather." The plantations are 
marked by a Sturdy • upstanding"gr0w~ 
th of leaf stracturel clean :cultivatioii 
and 7a general, appearance of vigourl 
carrots lind~b~en '~ ~gathered for sMp- 
ment. Early .'potatoes had been tak 
up for market, purgoses~ as was als¢~ 
the. easewlth .marrows. On the ranch 
of Murphy.. & Murg"hy tomatoes ~ were 
already showing .~t ,go~d. proportion 
color ~nd would ' be ready to/gather 
in two or three days~ ~ R. Carr told of 
.having sent a large shipments of e~trly 
cabbage-to Pri'nco Rupert and in addi- 
tion he Was supplying some t0-loeal 
markets WHere .growth was not so 
rap{d., .. 
The .uniformity of the crops Is-re-  
ma'rkable. Nowhere, was  .there any. 
thing ,to indicate that  poro  soi l  had  
hampered "growth. The people at  Remo 
day. afternoon :-. ia~te~..a, long:, lliiieSs, 
He  was'~Weil I~b~ in :this'distr ict 
and for years,::w0rkedi: n H/tzelton, 
not eontiuuousi~ ~ but:: for':montlis at  
a .time;. He: hada  store of hts 0wn at 
K i twanga and-was .a l so  ::. postmaster 
the~e fdr fif'teen~ years; .~ Bob 'was-well 
l~Iked"by all'wi~o""Rnew hlm; and their 
was 'a  large nlimb~r. He  is Survived 
by his:wife', a islster, Mrs. Win. Leigh= 
ton of .  Metlakatla, ankl two.  brothers 
..R." Car t  160 erates, /ind 3 Iur - Isu~ply  their o~h.)~s;•Tliey are':"abld"::-: : 
phyand,  Mur~hy." 200 .crates..-: These Ito market their produce in suchqnan- ,  
and other growers, Plan to System-[,rifles as tO prey;tie themselves, with 
at;tally increase the size "of" -their rother n-ecessities.The two parts of  ~ 
plantings to give still •greater prod- settlement are joined by a government 
uetion. ~.. ~ .: - . . . . .  " [~rry,  in charge, of Dewey ~ /ktkin~bn. 
': Po ta toes  are' the other main crop ] ~his summer  the -:Dept. •io f .  Publ::. 
o f  "the distrlct..,A n'umber"of varieties I Works has buiit a new, approach a t  
are grown, but a checkuP  showed leach landing, 'making a~cess to  anY 
that while some plani:ed iNet[ed .Gems part of the  communltY~.ea'sy'. " 
partment was not sufficient "for it ~ut: in ~n0st .casea the  infield:should Joseph and Thomas at Kitwanga. MOUNTIES ANNUAL SHOOT- .,SNAPP3/ NINE ON WAR" PATH 
this year, and the judges had their 
own work cut out in-mal~ing decision 
The pies, cakes, •bread,-'~tc., were all 
really ~;ery tempting. : " " 
. The growling" Of  flowers.: aIso s'eems 
to be.taklfag qufle, d'.hold:,on thepeopie 
of Smttkers .  B~sldes .s~i~ig~nlany'-~fl~: 
g'trdens and .la~ns"in.:tiie,. town .the 
display of.': f iowers..at he: i fa i r  '~vas 
really creditable <and... ~ Smithers , e~n 
compete, wiib '-the rest  0f;'th~ district,' 
in l)roducln~nlce ,blooms:. r'=::;'~m~ ; " " 
• A very creditable :improvement wa~ 
shown .in the School:.dePartment.: 0n~' 
end Of th~ .maini building,- ,~,~as ~given 
over  to the sehoois,:and, aii:-~the, avMl- 
able space was od'ciii)iedi Much, tf  ,not 
all of the ~vork:,was "exceptionally 
well done.-" .. ': - "  - ": !":.... : ~':... :, ' ". 
• ,,~ In ,  the .bdiiding"-i where  grains and 
' ",~rasses were shown" there was a~ dls-: 
play worthy of much 01ddrand. larg- 
er tcrrltories. :.Wheat;.:.eafs, barley; 
etc., were shown in sheafs . .and: in  
harvested .~graln and.: .t'he:,.grade.. Was. 
very hlgh,: Oae.eo i lec ' t !~ of..gras~es:: 
and legumes..";iWas"~hQwn,, by W;' D:o 
Boden o f  i~' it , Stratholm ~' which, there 
were forty~;_ v/irletles.~':.tt:"~attr~cte~i 
much : at tent ion, -~he Smlthers ':and 
Evelyn FarmerSiInstltute~ '. made .~conl: 
petltive -displays :of vegetables~, grains 
grasses,, and ~ farm produeeigenerally., 
Evelyn Institute ;W0fl:i,0ut ,::again, Had i 
the, Smlthers:-in~titUtb~:memb~i.S: Speiit' 
-~a l ltt l0 more "tiine ':on!?tb'e;/~cl'i~play .b~i 
their . . . . . . . . .  b i  produce the.: resul)-.m!gliti~hav( 
been dlfferent,"'.~ :':'".~'~:" ':';'-' . . . . . . . . . .  ', ."F ', '", .:~" ": 
Ther~ has• b~n•. • a-!,m~irked-•::Imp~Sve;: 
ment in :p0ultry,,~ e~P~|ali~::i,. . . . . . . . . .  young: 
stock, Many "fin. tile, Vali°ey':.'~: ~(se~.: lid- 1 
. -~..:. ~' . , ,  . .  . . . .  < , . . : '  • 
,.-• 
._  
have put  the runner ~..0Ut first, E~/ri T i le"funeral  Was held a t  Kltwanga.- 
Spo0ner-at.short stop got excited and " - : " ~ ! '  At the annua l  sl~c0"-----t held by the I Team o f  Smithers ..'-----~m~gsters Beat  ' 
lie had" more errors. chalked //gainst INDIANS FOR KAMLOOPS FA IR  " - ' , I New Hazeltofi-Senior Team by 
him in that 'one  innlg tlaan.he has had . . ' . . . .  •:Royal Canadian Monnted -Police .at.[ " Seo~e o f :6  to 4 
a l l the  rest. of the season.- The- Other " ' . ' "  ' . . . .  ' " '~" '"  ": . '" ~ i Telkwa ranges on  Monday o f  last[ " " ' ' " . 
boys were-.h~, playing an~ too well Indian A~nt  'M~ imm- n'~ £h~ l~n ~;eek, for the  detachments ~n the la -  ~ ' .  
- . . . . . "  .-. .:~ , . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  -~B- - -  ~ ) . 0 r - i - - - - ~ -  ~ . . . . .  - :  . . . , . , I ," : ' • , 
elthsr, i.New:.: .~zelton ::.. had., o]ily one bine.~.(i~nbv." t§ arr~lh'~in~, -  for- n b ~'~ terlor, resu!ted' in a-wln-for~Constable The Snappy Nine, a Junior base ball 
ra in the first fnuing so-that a seven dls,,I//y" 0frIiqdtaff weeks:had" a r t '  and ;lack Har tnet to f  the .Hazelton: detach, team from .'S, mtthers, '~uable to get  a" " .. 
r im'- lead" !0eked .-Uke(~-.a"aythi~g . Utl far~n .prod~cts'to be  isent: to the-Kam-~ meat, both (in the i/evolve ~ .. and the [game...withl,the l~,..l,,bal! team,-:indi~ee6':/i:.::.! I i" .i'ii 
good ::for thel boys :from tbe~west. Bert loops ,exhibition the  latter • part-  0f ? rifle shoo.ts.- In thell revolver- sh.0~tfat/~e~v" 'Hazelton .~te~!. to .  give .~hem a :  :?: :% 
Sp60ffer..:~vent i z  for :the:tlilrd inning, Sentember' The.  Hnmlo~n ~hth~t~,m ~0:yards he. beat Corpl., Berger'iby te~ |game last Sunday aftdm00n.'..;~nd 'tlie' ' " 
and it~tooi~ ifln~ .:ail-ifls tiara, t0."ho~ld ma'kes a special featu--re ~-0~ the-Indl'an ~uP°intsi In  the r i f le sho0tat  3~".'Ya:~:i •[Sn'appY!~Nln~ttimm~.e!." ,the" lo ' ca l ' - :b0ys" -~ ? 
the Teikwa' :team from SCoringmore, departmen% :~and it:  is ~" expeeted ' that  ~'and. 500 yards he was .  in.:a" c!ass byllip:.!n gobci'sha~e~ ~ ' :  0iil~:i)y'. getting -":. > . i~ 
and: at ~.the .same t ime urge  his. own e ight  agencies ~ili'.. make ~displays •himself, " - " : -~. Im0re' runs, ~ bUt'.'by-~tter"i~iitY:ali ithe':. ' ' :: 
team; on: to even theVscore/It ,was n0t there" ~hls year .  The agent,.with.:one I " ~ , ."|waY'~-through. -"They fare a. shaPpyiof. i .  ' .  ~i.,..~: 
pntt[ the fifth i~nlng::tJiat.New 'l~az~i- indian,'  wl it -aceompany: the ~ :exhibit, ~ ~ I~b,~"o .DD~,~, ,~ [of' Youngsters ,-and-rib one  tS Surprised' ' ~i:: 
i 0n  .~"  ' " ~ ' " . "  . . . . .  " ' " - :  . . . .  : , • . ,  . . . .  z ~  ~ . - - ~  ~ m v v t x  ~. ) t~s~z~)m' ,~k~) J~m • , . . . .  , . .  • ' .  • , .  . , :  t scored ngala < an d :. then. got. four, and. Capt. M0rtimer'i expects,..to, being . . . . .. | the  .Smithe ~ senior, team refused..al ! •: 
and then settled down- and  scored in back" a' gobd Share'of the  prizes ' ' " . ..... . .... ' -]season:.to,play them. The. seore' last : : i  
each,of .the-.next f0ur,., glvi~g..them..a , :-, = ", .;~, ,. , . , ,.:,, • "-- .At the Telkwa,Barbecue horse races [Sunday was six to four. .', " " :",- , , ~.~i 
total:,bf~f~Urteeh~:~ilS;:"TelkwaWa's ±..'_._~ _~ ".' :, .z: =~--: .,-- . . . .  there wlll be no tblrdprfze.moneyl The Snn : " . . i f -  i-~ :" ~ .:',:-. -i.'~i 
unable 't~/"~e~m 'a~,aihs~:<~e~ :~:~^^~'~- oal)i~. WARDENS ~IOLD MEET ING . . ._- . . . . . . . . .  . , ,. .... ppy.~ he. pmyeq.me ~or~ce ,. ::' 
')"t~ ' t~  n~V~")h--~"~"~:: '= :* ""  ~ V " ~ "  " , ' " ' :  r" ' # ' . . . .  umess  mere oe xour or more entTxes, to~vn. Indians • at  the' Smit~ers fair  ai~d : i 
got':'7on~.~an~-aga]n~the ~i~th ~ Y  There .has. been many reports' of q:b,. relkwa H,,|:elma'm~e:!,ent h;m tr immedthem, a~id 0n..a. dayprev lous  ".! 
, ,. ..... ' .,. ..... , .... ,"." ...... the"~ slaughter o f  big game and ef completed arrangem,etR~t0sUplfly the hatl:met,tl~e. Telkwff team~ anff'defeat- ' :" 
goc one,. mamng.a  totat o~ ten . "  " - a m e  " bird§ all : taro ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' " " ' " ' • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " .... ' 
" - ,.- .... , .,' =. , . g . . . .  ugli the .north meals to the:largest crowd, that has ed them. The~ New ..Hazelton. te~m 
..... "':-'" " = ~ "  I~-R~ countyy~ "niuch t0the- detrlment of  ever attended the"/ed,Wa:i',arbecue mighthave b~n warned. : 
' :HAZELT01~,~ ,WON~, - .7~ ,:,,"- .~d,' ~fld:'llfe"'of~,.'tbe Conntry; Regard The  hotel dining r~o,l Will be open at The Snapl~y~ine ha~"not 'yet b~n 
• ga e I .... 
: . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~. 'h . ' .  ,~#'r~mnln ~.#. , , i ,~n:~.m'm'. defeated.-..~T~ey:.(i~are~ :'~aIi:i;., SndthdrS !aws~:-bas~iiipareatly been 
• ~hOrcbT~: ~ i ie~B~r~ue 
.> ~'lll,also b~ !s~iZ l  th 
' t~ l .  -, 
Telkwa 
the  l i 
)d~ ) # 
. ~ . . f id i !  • - i ' P~ce; . ' :  
game"of  :liiilmrtaned :ts ~ to•be":piayed.'tccf~tl~e.~autniiiis;a~.>itheib: 
: ,  ' : ,  , .  : . '  
- -  1 
n 
7" .: " ,  " 
I . . . .  I ' , "  , i  -~  . . . .  i fr  IIIl 
I ~ I I . . . .  II 
+~-  '7 + " " '. 
. . ~ ~ . . , . . . ~ - ~  .~"  . ,7 -  
o k : a:¢ 
: ; ' :" { " '~  J [ .  2 . '  * : . .  
. . . .  • ' "-' T H E R E  ~tre few foods you can buy that glee 
~ .you .as :mu'eh mit i~faet ionforyour money aS 
Ken gg'  Corn 
, . . .  [Of i - t ' [of .  ft.' Single package you get many de- 
lieiou s s erving~ .- .at  a cost of only a few.eents. 
: '  K~llogg's are delightful for breakfast or 
• lunch, with milk or eream~ fruits or honey 
• added. -  . . . .  
"Great for  the" eh~dren's evening. mea l  
or for a tasty snack before going to bed. So 
healthf'ul and easy to digest. 
No other ready-to-eat cereal in the world 
' ~ :is:so-popular. •No,other corn.flakes have ever 
. . . .  beenable to duplicate Kellogg's own matcMess 
. . . .  erlspness and flavor. 
Thdt 'is why wlse buyers will accept no 
' s~s~,mi?  for genu ine  Kellogg's. They know. 
• that ." md'tatmns¢ are never •-"just like", the .  
...orlglnal of  all eoru ttakes. Look for the red- 
. . . .  and:gr-een package at~our  groeer's. With the 
• .excl~e|ve inner.seal waxfite w?apper that keeps 
..... the.. tlakes oven-fresh ,even after opening. 
Made by Kellogg in ,]London, On~rlo .  
,0. O • :. 
• . ,  . . . . . .  ro.,n " 
• " , ; , r  ": . . . .  oveT"~Z mid 'assoeiated sis*ions O] lhe IV. ~.  C. 
. . . .  everr .qu.day evml .g  at 10.30 E. D: S. T. A lzo  KFI LOS"" 
, . . . . . . . .  Angeles, Ko~o Seatt le as 10.00,  and KOA Deriver 
. . . . . . . . . . .  a t  10 .30 .  
t 
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" ' -- ' " " -  ' " .- " ........ iWatch Repalrl.ng and • uccess  Market Gard nln LllI -., 
• : . : , . :.. .......... :~,:.~, ../:=.l~.,~.~=~:,.~:.~.:~.~iii;:,,,!ewe!Le~Fl~eqillre~Len[s 
.... In 1915 3Ies~rs,~.G,'Hmmlin..and "W, value.or a.yar iety of eommerelal let,  Ill " " :7 .  : - • 
'~ : ' ; ' , J  - :  " " t :,"'.kt"' :.'~:. • ' ' " ;:-.: :2 , . ' : : ,~ :~ ' .  . ' " - ; " TO. "~ 
Ross . Thomson• .s ta~ted .  t:helr fa, mb~g tilf£~rs unfle~ these ' Soil conditto~.~ Ill @ " " r ' 
01~?r~'tlons ,in" ~+]:Ei: is i ,6~ 1,, i , ,@~s Tb~se i : 'e~r i~ents -  are ° '~ ine l r 'nY l I I '  - ,,, . , ,  , ,  ~ 
compris~ .30 acres,, of whicl~ 20". itero~ .of one eighth of an acre are  .planted l II - - ~ .  " T. __ 
are uader. : eulttV.ation.: .~lhe . lendAs  side 'by side with-the same crops, dif.II I r r ]n~ ~uPe_rt: , 
situated, at :ihe-.l% ,:W.' c01nec..0L Garz~ ferenl:  fertilizers-being" ;used, on eaeh :: =':<' : '  : -, 
Road, about half a :mile,fr0ma Terrace. pl0t,i .with an additional unferti l ised[ " " " 
r " J ~ !  F ~" . . . .  _ . .~  ~0 H~ '~ ' ' '  i I 
' ' -  II ..... , , . ' " ,:'!'. : , 
APPLE SEA~ON ;IgETURNS ~: .I tl?n as sldn and-" fl~mework . provide 
• . -  .... ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " I,_ -~hu]~ and _~,___-r--n~ salts are 
~, - '~  . - .  • ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . ~ ' , . . . , . # ,  ~ . ~ . . . . t  . .~  .. SpeaRing of timely tol~iesi now- that l  A-,-loo " ,, . . . .  *,~,.-,,~ " - +,~-,,,~ ..... ~- 
th~ :-dppld"'seas6~ ' 'i~: hei~~ aga~ii-'; {he']: .:".r7: "~.~"[~."~" "9  ..... ".?~.." 
"~"  : . . . . . . . .  ~"--' '" ' l~ "-v=-l~=~'~'act ~'1 acl(~OSlS as tney. -ueave an amanne JoOnllnlOU' "~'rult; ~ralxc sUpp e8 HI.,, : ~ . : , . .~,  .,,..,;..,~ •..:.. ,,~ ,... : 
,.t,,,,,~ +~ ,~ '  ,;~lli,,..'Af 'a,~6id,k ~hieh'  ash. 'A w~ll 'mastic~tM' "apIile' thus 
have .r§peelal. intereht~'- . . . . . .  aids digestion.. 4,  
The var ie t ies  o f  f ru t ts :  consut~l '  v re i  App les  a re  a good  souree, o f  v i t~-  
nunlerous and" their"use"i~"impor~nt I mii]es , --hi . . . . . . . .  " , t • . .. ., - ~ .... "...... : ", i , ,. w cu are ', .necessary :- Ee the 
to a proper diet, buc no zrulc lS moxc~ • ' ' ' body:..,One largeT apple'~glves, one 'hum 
valuable' than the'  apple,.'~- // ' ' ' dred:'eatories, The apple is ~efreshilig 
;cooling,, stimula'ting--'and wholesome 
and may :be 'e'ateh. ~.bet~;~en, or~with 
meal  s. They may .be .obtdlned mar ly  
'all. the; yea~". ~0uild. and-r ,becaUse bf 
thblr' . fobd :v~lue ,  +~thelr' i ( .~Id~!." f la~o~, ! 
their abUnd~/ne~ nd .~p~l~r,!ty.' 'dp~v I 
l es  are ~.justly terme~l'9-'~he"K~g : °~:l 
Fruits". "" "=:: ,': [)' : I 
• • " ' "  **.' - , . .  . - - . ' .  r ,~ ,~ - } - : t . r  . , : -~  : %:  ' .~/ ' . ' ,  ). " [ 
I • • - ' ", .2  * , , '  " : , i ' , ' , f ;  ,H  The Omlneca Herald' is $2,00 a year 
I 
An apple it '~lay t~ 'h~ea l  '."]~ea'i't .
message, "  They  'act' i(~ I i  ~on le  'a~,d '~e: 
gulator and thus~ are : t~e e~a~est as 
well .as thb i~iost . ~I~t~ant. . . form of 
medic ine"  ~ne "~a~a"L.buy. :" . . . . .  " ' :' " .  :." 
They area  source of  natural fruit 
sugar and thue provide energy.' Eaten 
rn~" fie~v~en:'i~edls"ithey::"~/mt'i'sfY ~ ~the' 
• " ~:"  ' . . . . . . .  ~' "'": " r -~6n ' ,  ci'a~qng ~6~' s~e~{§. ~he Watt. 
tained"ifi hpi)l~s i  t'6 i~s iidre~:'foi'/il', 
They tend to l)romote proper .eTtittifiil~ 
Horseshoe Rnnch .is.one of the out-. 
s~cfinding. "exampl~s  .~f the market :  
gardening..branch[hr, farming as-seen 
inr.thb iTerrace district, one acre is de- 
voted.~ to the growing o f  asparagus, 
some of the plantation .just condng 
-into bearing. This yearv'i]~spite of the. 
adverse *~6ondttidn's, [t l iey',  marketc.. 
30'lbs, of this spring idain'ty'eaeh"day: 
Half an acre is in "strafl~.berries. They 
- , . . o  • • . . 
specialize, on _ Magoons aiad skeena 
wonders. This 'is' one"~f:t]le steady 
cash crops of the firm other pti]'ts" o~ 
the farm are.. devot~l td thegrowing 
of cabbage, carrots be~ts tomatoes, 
eorn, nnd a variety of .other veget -°" 
ables suitable for thbles use.. T0-~sflil 
further their scope of business they 
have ~branched ot~t *in"the . hot house 
business, l~ulldi~/g : the ,'first L~n'it ''Of 
20 X..24 this ~Sl)ring... 
' A, .well. kept orchard i~ 'a featld'e'of ~ 
th*e ranch. About, 300*'fi'uit tree~/prd2 
vide a Iarge'".surp!us, 0f .a~ple~ and 
plums for.. shipmenl;., Their al)ple orch-' 
,wd' iS .:.eli ,pl~nned:.havlng .a ,'aiige o~ 
vaHeHes c0~;ei:ing' the seasofis"fi:0m 
Early Fal l . to late spring:[" '~ ' . . . .  
Th,.,.,~oil ,of,.,the rau,.q~ is.of  ti~e. r,:d 
loam variety. As this is. . . . . .  a ,soil eom-. ~ 
nlon of the district, ~and reeognising 
the  open,, minded,,,_pajnstak~ng, waY 
the partners conducts.the|r., operations 
The Delmrtment og[.Agriculture had;e" 
called 'upon them for.. ~sev:eral years 
to conduct., experiments.~, to show the 
pl0t ,as a check. Growth is measured 
-and !tonnage of hay l~ :weighed. from 
er ich  i plot to  determin~i.Whid~metho~l' 
of. fertillsatton is the!~nosi;'suit~l ' to
t]~e soil.. - " - . '  " " ~'• 
• . T~e present year is being devoted 
to. experiments with. fertll lsers:'fr0m 
the-ilew plant at Trail, ~Amtnsnidbi ~ 
.Pbosphfite in varying strengths itt 
being used as the base. While final 
figures arenot -  avail~ibie- as  yetMr .  
Hamlin says "that on, gems'for the plots 
• the .growth was so" rahk" as td"be el-' 
m0s~ unmana~eaSl~,,. M.essi"s,~, * Hamlin 
end'*ThomSon al.~o l~anWe the ,govern- 
merit spraying- machine under., the 
direction.- of.-. the..,loeal-,4armcrs',,Insti- 
tute. • . . . . .  : ................................ 
To,take care of-the~fodder.'erops pro
dueed, 2 milk cows, 2 calves, 2 horses 
a" nilmher of pigs ~'and sores chickens 
al'e ~ept .  " ~'~ ...... ' ' In spite of their'Term aerie. 
tfles' the par tne i ' s ' " f in~i '~o~e"t ' Ime fo r  
• activ!ties:. : other than strictly farm 
w0rk,'3Ir. Hamlin takes a great i~. 
terser in local afairs, being a very 
a,cti~ve member of the Kitsmnkallum 
Far~ers'  •institute and lie is .nl~o vice 
president of The Te.rra~ee~ 'Distrlct Fall 
Fai~ assn. Mr. Ross : Thomson" is an  
exp~i,t phot0grapher~ Evidenee of his 
artistic ~ork is.to beTseen at .The 
Frinee" Rupert ~Fair, and  similar 
pla~s. He rarely exhibits .~;ithout 
win,~lng . a~ g0o.d ...proportion of the 
prizes offered. .. 
f 
• H:er,e, .: . . . .  and,,. ]-'l er : 
'.: NeW Brunswick wi l l  have, r:n 
open season fo~ partridg.e shm,t- 
In.g from October  ' I -15  th i s  ye~tr- 
"according. to ..an order.l~sued" hy, 
Holt.' L .  P. D, "rille.L pXo~'iuCial 
MitH~ter of Lands and Mines. 
Value last ycaro f ,NovaSeot ia  
fisheries was placed at $10,411,- 
200,, according to .a recent .Cana- 
"d ies  Gov, erumCni ' repor:t. "The"- 
- lobster aad..e6$"~r~bf chie'f ira- ~ :
portancc, . ~,, 
Since the~Royal.~CamMlan Air. 
Force made Its first experimental "* 
~ligl~t over. l,"ke .Winnipeg in 
L922,' the. 't6tal nitmber t~f 'photo2:' 
g raphs  taken 'from kirplan6s iii'.. 
Canada is close: tO :haFf t~' milil0n~ 
Condemned to .the steel{yards 
three yea#s"~tg8,' Cane' Paul, Brucei  
mature  .Holstein bull, was  recent- 
ly c rowned gmi~d "champlow Hol,' 
: stein bull of.. the Ca lgary  stare. 
pede. and  exhibfflon. I-Is was  ac - "  
• .qulred f rom his fo rmer  owner  by 
,.'the Canadiah'rPficifle Stra'thmore 
farm and won.-ln the rallway's 
colors; .  . • . .  . , .  . . .  
'. :' :" To see h i s  2S nephews and  
• nieces in Canada;  to reffirn"'the 
visit made him .by'the Canadian 
:B ishops  last' y.e~r;' and: tosee  the  
• Calhedral:, on .: .Vauc0Uver island 
• .~tre the/three re~s0as,fdP the .two 
'months Visit to-'thO :Dominl0h' of 
HIe Lorshll) ' l~e BishOp of Loi~'. 
don, Dr. A~ "'~.' Wlnningtom 
:Ingrani; who:: arrived reoentlY 
, .aboard::,tho Duchess. of.York. .• 
"" • ttece'ni" tes'ts 'io'f",~e new' reran- 
moth Canadiafi Pacific'locomotive 
'.8000", des~hed:".f6/', hear t  work 
: i . in  the ,:C~-~s~dl~in~'-,:~ReeRle~- ,.:haY% 
, Lbrought ; ,~ ,esu l td  ~ l~, ~ ske ins  6f tlie 
• ~most.. eilngulne": ex'-~eetatiOhs. ": i t  
pulled ~'trai~ :.welglildg 7.96~ tonk, '
a lmost  ,e~ual to tbgea "hernial-- 
trains, Trom. Smiths Falls 'to" 
.: Montreal:a distance of 'L28 ,miles, "
: ,wttho.ut a. hltclb..la 5~ .hours.~ud 
• showed 9ver ~.0.% .:~uel,:eedhom~, 
.W, lth a score o! 266 i n the  
", ' aggregatd 'a~d plae~d'6?t~' in '~tho 
, ~: ,K ln~!S  (~lundred~' , . .ae~,~, t~.e :  ,f~St. 
hundred  sh0ts,.in.,the Ktag's:Prlz0 ' 
• i.a.t ,Bi.s!.ey ~:re '¢..~11~,~ j~erge~mt .C~ 
) 2, f l  h 
has Just re tu l~ i~: f r~ i :  ~he",fadi~ ::. 
ous .xifl~ ~hoot4~i~eet  ~with 
t ,,fidO [.~:'~,[t~r,el~,(,i :Ks ~i:ma~e.... .~I~i, 
,p~n~'e , - In  ttie,' t~Klm['S .:~undredl.', 
Canaaa:s t~;{al "" ~ . . . .  ""' " wbol ~IIp I~ i~out 
: .~l,O0,%b00 r.~>unds annually, while 
,.Canadian ~!lls hm'e ;at-:leallt :twIIe. 
as  much as this every Year, and 
Canadian consumption of manu- 
l~acturod '.woolle~}s, eqn~is ahout 
foist" .times 'tt/e clip: 
Lake Louise Icelandic poppies, 
. one  of the'~glbries'of-tl~is part of 
the~ Canadian ~Rockies0.are inde-  
' mand. in.thousands of gardens all 
' qyer  .~tl~e" Wor|d.. Gardeners :. at 
the Ch6t:ea~ ....... ....... ' . . . .  are now busy gather- 
i lag seeds which will later'be mail- " 
i ed to guests of the. hotel this sea- 
I S on  , ] . " I . i . I . . " . . . . . . .  I 
• Representing an increase of,31,- 
~0,000 bushels ~ver the sanid 
Period last year; 199,989,000 bush-  
',Canadlan~Pa'ciflo.Rallway,~esteru. 
lines during the twelve<month 
period since Auju~t_ . ! ,  1930. This 
gives the railway company a per- 
.dent~'ge bf 52.3 of all :the gram 
laaa  dledlri' that'/periodT" " ' 
,.=,More th'~n'•479,000,000 fish eggs, 
fry., fingerlings, and .yearllag.fi~h. 
'and a 'few older ~ fish "were. ~listri- 
buted last  year f rom the hatchery" 
establlshments-~perated hy the 
'i" ', FISh','~ulturo Division of the:Can-'. 
~llk~i; Dep~rtment. of Fisheries.. 
:Largest,dlst~butlo~ was from.the 
hatcheries ' i~ the Pra[/'l,~ Pro -  
~d~,  '~ ' . . . . .  : " 
NIp lgon RI~;er- 1~ungalow Camp 
:Tropliy .:. competition., td, :..):getting 
some fine entries ~ls: season., t~e~. 
cently a trout ~f. ~e~d P6unds and  ' 
0.he .ou~ee: was put /ln;~ and short-. 
"te~i:'ounce ; ' t rodt"  was "' t~keh., 
, Catches of'th'~e:i{0, flve:~ouhd-:flsh. • 
are frequent .and one of the best 
• ' sga~o~ :~n',,~Lea.~S..l~ :r.eportcd .frqm7 
mo  mp - . : , i  ' 
: . . '  " '  • , . . "  . ' ( ' "  '.~.~j~."~".~ " l : :~" - , l - J  ' " ," 
~I, 0. Turcotte; Canadian Exhl:, 
bltion CommisSioner,., who .visited 
: .]~e~na~.iseoently ~-i~'.'~,~naection, 
,wi~ :Jnter,ior 1,~..c{)P.{~tl~.~. ,..ill .' t~o ', 
' 'tm~g~nlfisei~'t:'ne~". bUi'Idllig::'w6ich" 
Mbtion and Conh~rence,.._states : 
: ..i.0aa.'t ~,Jt ' start'.;O~¢,,~J~ls 'W,0~rk ,~. t!i~'bo.). 
, ;i~... ~zi,: ',.i~, qdi~tely-.': L D~e¢~r~.,fion. 
:,:prm .... eft 
A REAL 'GO.On HOT~.L  
I}: ....... ~'~'~ ,- - • 
"Prince: :Rupert 
B. C. 
":~"-t-][:' B. '"RocHEsTER;- ,Manager" ,-. 
. RetelLS1.50 per  day  up.  
F, Nod 
: : :  SMiTHERs ;  B . / : t '  
" "0arries an up-to:date st0~k o f  
Dry. •Goods.., ..... 
.... - -  -Me#sWear . .  ; -  
: Bo ts and Shoes . 
~L 
t~ 
Specialbrders~rec~iVetention .Fr°mpt, at- ~~'~:" 
Classy Shoe Repairing Done 
• Burial B, C. Payrolls ' '~ " 
NIs is :' : 
~.l-ady-.. lea.vlng. Vancouver ... for. 
Eng land  has.written us a lovel~ 
• lette~., saying she"ha~usedPacif lE 
Milk for ~ev~n~Tmonths .of her •stay 
i n  thls.city and likes it . .We are 
indeed grateful . for.this fine let. 
ter, it is so kind and . unusually 
• thoughtful. 
Pacific :Milk 
• .F. 328:' Dral(el~St., ~aneouver : " 
~'actories at Abbotsford and Lsdner 
l l l l I l l~ I l l l  1411114 ~IIII~ l, I I l~ l l , l l l l  i1411111,IIIIO,,IIIMI~II, I~I~II i I 
" 'rA  SERVICE 
_ , ' ; ' [ , . . .  
' I Safe '  d r i~ 'ers  
/7:., ........... Prompt service 
Will take you any Dlace.,~ 
ear can go., 
?B ns0n ,Bros 
' :IdA :E  0N B.C, 
i~Mr's.'Ai C~;Head returned from n 
~rlp "~ to.~.Reiho ;• on~ Sat~rdayi afternoon. 
-'Messrs. C, Dresser,. J. Pinkney and 
W:'~Plnk*n~Y? ~f ~yox~ a~o,,!,~lsiting ~:in 
- -mm~Al '  O s 'u i  •~ .~_a  O ln~: . "  ___ . : . . j  ~ .  ~L~L tL . tS* . r ,  t l~  ~JL "I, JLIC~ IYUISJ~ '~/ J t [d~t '  ., 
. . . .  ~ I  m~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  (" " ~ n , ~xle.v o fPHnee,Ruper t  is re- m,_  ~of 25. . . . .  cent.• of ~o£t,,,d~ ..... ,,, ~ : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
mestlc; .-wheat In... th0/makln~ .~r -~ , l~ .~ d '~.7 ~O~h!ll~H.'~LH~teI~ ;,',,,, 
li - 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  EWS 
. . . . . . .  ~,:, " ~,~ ~ ~' :~ ' :;;b -:/ ~, . -~•~ • • 
VoL, .; 11. i " . =/-' - i-~i - ,_,-ii'. ':=~!:. '.~:?'':~!. i ' . . . . :  .TERI~E,:,"; ' = :•.~ .! i '  B, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C , WEDNESDAY.~SEPTE~BER'  " '"2, ~-91~1,:= "-Y ~"  "-= ~" ' '" " . _' 
.~, _ .  . . . .  : . . . . . . .  No. la  
. . . .  : .-- i ' ; :  ,- " - - -  " s ":: - ...... ::" . . . . . . . .  " ..... : " " . . . . . .  - 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  llilr everY1 loeat.people l f t  on  Monday riot. . . . .  . ' : / : "  " ~ '  ~ '~  ~.~ . . . . . .  Mrs.'~- D: .Atkinson and fami ly  ar-  
T ] "  _ 1_~ ": "~ ? ' " ~ ~ '- i! : . . .  : " ' - .  m0rning fo rPr ince  Rupert ,to, tttte~d ~/: :" ~ " : ;= ~)  rived fro,~ m,~'A ~,~ . . . . . .  
I-I ~ l I l l E fkq l~ , ,  . , , .  the Fai~. , Inc luded. in,tbe ,party were ,3Ir. B. H. Symmes of'Kelinedy Lake noon M~ " ' " 
.= . . - -~ ,~. , , .= .~,v  .~ ,~.aa .~ " ": " :  " " " . . . . . . . .  " " ~ :" "": " " ~ K ~ . _  . . . . .  . . . . .  • . A tM~on"  has rented the 
-_. - - :. ~ .: . . . .  : . -  ._. . ?  , . ~oruon; w.  ~arun , ;  d.~.J~ever v:  I. registered at  The Terrace Hotel house of  ~ iss  I, ~' .  Pearson. ~he 
0 "" ~ - r offenmve breath, .corrected by Mi31 
~.tiseptic. A 50c bbtfle 0"f thmaiida:, ~ :... ' ~--.'., 
tf6o~e~: d . Tooth 'Paste. ~0tie Dollar: ~alue, " .... 
59c. ~" " - • " ~ ,_ 
::":~ ::i~ar-ge:'shivm:~nts of'attractive: things ' i:;,:'~; ' 
have  ar r ived .  S,ee 0urwindows.  : z 
T q 
I The Terrace Drug Store " "'.:: 
R. W,. RILEY'.. .. " :": "" ! '- . TERRACE,  B. C. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~"~.',~. . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ .~-  ~:.... . . . .  . ...: . , . . . . . - . .  I:land"W""~ss'Th°mP san'' ~": "" ...... ' . . . .  fa~oily will occupy this p lace-dur ing  
..... Lumber Prices Down 
. - : '  Terrace Mill  Prices 
Rough Lumber ' • ............... : ................................ $16:50 
No. 1 Sldplap ........ . ......... ' .......... ~ ...... :.................  .................. 20.00 
4 inch No. 1 Sh~play ...................... .. ....................................... : 13.50 
No. 2 Shlplap, 6 in., 8 in. and 10 in ....................................... 13.50 
Spruce and I lemlock,  No. 1 Clear Flooring; Spruce, Hcm- 
lod~ and Cedar Finishing~Lumber, Drop Siding, V- Joint 
Bevel Siding, etc., from " " , ........ ,$35.00 to .60.00 
Shingles f.rom .................. : ................................. ....$$.50 to.. .4,50 
Moulding from lc. up per Hneal foot. 
P~ces subject,to change without noticce 
Write to Gee. L i t t le  Lumber Yard, Smithers, When wanting 
prices, on all gra~es of lumber and the following : -  
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproc, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
daws, Doors, Building Paper, .Tar Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
! Shingle Stain, F i r  Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., etc 
George Little • " Terrace;,:oB 
~:~Mr.;.tand Mrs: ,W. O:. .F,  u l ton .azd  
fami ly returned.~to: Prince Rupert on 
k~onday morning af ter ,spending,sev-  
eral weeks at their camp. on ~e shore 
of::Lakelse Lake. . . . : - ,  -,., - 
Phll ¢rt Hotel 
TERRACE,  B .C .  
Running Water  Diniag Room 
Eleetrice Light Telephone 
' Travel lers Sample Robins ". 
P. O. Box  29 
L. Mart in ,  P ropr ie tor  
Terrace Notes 
,Begt  Michaud ' left fo~ the hills .. :is anxious to bu i ldup  
oni a t~rospecting .trip . . . . .  _ . . . .  ~Bulkley ?Valley Grains 
. ..~.:~..... , ~  : • 
T, L. Kirkpatr ick is at  his claims 
on ~ Thornhill .Mountain doing assess- 
ment work." i  .~-  : • 
• . mgen of' the Vanared01 Lumber 
Company has Just become the" pr0uff 
owner of a "Chevrolet Sedan • of the 
latest model. • 
,The l)ulldfng ~tO be.erected to accom 
modate the butcher shop o f  The Kit- 
sumkallum Farmers ''~ Institute busi- 
ness will be .18 feet by 50 feet. I t  Will 
be divided into three" sections. The-re-  
i • ta 1 part wall be in front, with a stor- 
age room immediately behind. The  
rear  part -0f  the building' will be Used 
as an ice hbuse. . ' - "  
t, j .  Erlandsen, Remo rancher arrived 
for a few •days. "" 
• 3h:s. J. P. ~Iurphy. 'returned , to  
]Remo on Wednesday last. 
• .Miss 'L. Hal l iwel l  left. for..Priac~ 
Rupert on .Wednesday.to~ resume., her 
duties in  The Prince ]Rupert Publi~ 
Schools.: ' : -  .... . . . . . .  " " 
M iss  ~ulia 'Thompson of Prince 
. Messrs F. H. Walton, C. Tyho, J .  
Hale and W. Aird of The _C.I~.R. staff 
paid an official., visit,rt 0 Terrace on~ 
~.edn~sday 
• Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Paddle of Quick 
• were In town on Thursday. ~Ir. Paddle 
~ t  ]Rupet't is the guest of l I r . -and  Mrs. 
H:-~t: =Swatn..~...-~.%-~o,-~:. ~ .... :.-~* 
Mr. and':3Irs. C.: McKinnon were 
: " ' " v is i tors . in  town : las t '  Wednesday.: ~Ir. 
t ts fully up  to the usua l  standard IMcKinnon ~s mal~l~_g . f inal  :~repam. 
of clearness, color and f lavor.- " " /t i°ns in, readiness for~:'the ''ol~ehing''of 
- -~  the Vanarsdo l  school.- " 
The Skeena ]River Hatchery, Lak-  ' . . . . . .  ' 
else Lake, has obtained its ful l  quota .~I~s. H. ~,'eelman an~chtl.d le£t'for 
of salmon eggs for the season's work. Prince: Rupert on ,Wednesday m0rning 
8,000,000 eggs in al l  have been dealt  ~ 
The contract for building the butch. 
.ei'. chop for th'e.Kitsumkallum Farm- 
ers' Institute has been awarded'-to C. 
~H. Thomas. ' " " "~ " 
• -3 I r .  and Mrs. Michael returned to 
Terrace on Thursday; Mr. Michael 
the principal of .the 
Publ ic  School..,:• , . ,  
the next  few.. ,months,. to ;enable the 
children to ~ take advantage : of  the 
sessions of. T.i~ Lake tse~.Valie~ "!School 
F. Archibald of the Water  Rights 
Branch, is registered at  ::The ~hi lbert 
IWotel. Mrs. 2Archibald is~ace~mpany- 
business for ing her husband on this tr ip.  
in this area. " "' '~' ' ~ -:~=: 
I t  is understood negotiations are 
under way for renting floor space m" 
.. the cuming Fa i r  ,:to~cert~ain wholesale 
.house .s-~..Requests: have been made 
some of the concerns .covering the 
terr i tory and if the deal goes through 
this space- will.-be, occupied" by indus- 
is trial booths  displaying samples of 
Kitsumkallum the .merchandise the f i rmgin  question 
• . ' . .  , . .. deal in. This is a .new:feature in Ter- 
.. race fa i r  matters  and should prove 
G. M. Turvey of Chilliwack is stay- of considerable interest to. those who 
ing in town for a few days. visit us. 
Keep in Touch With the Happen. THE SPREAD" IN PRICES 
ings of The District. Read The Ter. " 
race News. 0nly $2.00 per year. In these times o f  .re-adjustment the 
- - -  l ime l ight is being, thrown on the 
The new moving picture thearte to spread of prices between the producer 
be built by Mr. F. C. Bishop will men- and the consumer~. ]Wany remedies 
sure 22½ ft. by 65 ft.. I t  w i l lhave  a are proposed. Some work out in one 
seating capacity for 125 people. Plato section Io£ the country., but do not 
show a sloping floor, ensuring patron~ 
With. . .  A. Rix is in town on one of his peri- Fair.  
. __ ' ' odical, business visits.' ' 
Local anglers are having good sue-  " . :: ':" T. Shackleton of UsA was in tou~n 
cess and the catches make a pleasant Mrs. George Dover gaze a bridge on Saturday. . 
addition to the local tables." "" par ty  on Tuesday .afternoon In honor 
- - - -*-  of Mesdanffes ~. Frew and J, Irvine of ~Hrs. A. Ross left f~r Remo Satur- 
Apples of the Duchess class are ripe- Prince Rupert. ~Irs. D. D, Munroe day nmrning. She sa~-s she is making 
niug and will soon appear  on the local was the Winner' o f  ti~e prize, " the trip speciall5 to boost for the 
market. ' ' "~ 'x, : . '~ " coming Terrace Fair. Mrs. Ross' has 
• ~ '  - -  - • • " Mrs. Fleming of BurnsLake  return received word of a number of entries 
• Welcome rai'n.4 have provided good ed to  her home at 't~urns Lake at the] from ~hat point, and intendefl:to h ~,e 
moisture condit ionsYor,the crops, and  e.~d of the  week after; a =Stay at Ter-[tl~ese lined uP before slie" returned. 
have also removed the f i re .hazard in race as; the guest of ~rs .  A .C . /Head. I  r . . . .  ' " 
the .bush present, during th.e. las t few.I .,." .... ".~:.. ,'----'--~" ' ~ , . . . . .  ' I "  ~ on Luen is back a (  business'after 
• eeKs uue to  me ary conditto n of the[ ~.l~sses J~UlOl; .and Dorothy .Head[a very enjoyable holiday at  "Lakelse 
ground. " . . . .  ' lhohdayed in Prince Rupert over the Lake ~ "'-' " 
' ~ " ' - - , -  . . . .  ' .. : lweekend.~ " .. : - - " . i  ~. , " '  " " : . '  
Miss I, M. Pearson,-• teacher • ..at ]- ' ' " . , - - -~  ~ lh'. and Mrs. J. White ~ho hay0 
Lakelse Valley School returned tod~ H. Parmiater ,  of' the s ta f f  of The been holidaying at Lakelse Lake were 
after holidaying with ~er brother, B: Bank of Mon'treal, Prince. Rupert ,  is in town on Saturday. ' -  
L. Pearson, on his ranch at Vander - I re l iev ing  Stan Smith of•the local 
pool, bank, who is on vacation: lt. S. Parker of Prince Rnpert 
a good view of the screen• from al l  
parts of the house; 
Foreman Alex Kerr left  on Wednes. 
day with a gang of 12 men to estab- 
l ish the camp of the Public Works 
Department on The Hot Springs road 
I t  is undestood this camp will  accom. 
modate 35 men under the relief sch: 
eme. Whi le  nee definite information 
will make every effort •to  get the~roa~ 
throdgh to the Hot Springs this~fai l  
~Ir. and Mrs. W. F. Lindsay are at 
present staying at  Chilliwack. 
J .  K. Gord6n returned from Smith. 
er's o~" Saturday morning. He spoke 
specially of the splendid, quality o~ 
the vegetables een at The Smithers 
succeed in other par~s. In the main 
the problem-is so vast that the  aver- 
age person does :not::grasp its import. 
A t  times, howev.er,, clear cut illust- 
rations, hit a person .squarely. 
Such an - incident o ecured on a stat- 
tion platform •along the  C,N.R, last  
week. 
By chance a potato, grower  who op- 
erates in The Skeena .Valley was in- 
.t~aced~to..a.,~.who,..by,_jds.camp ............ 
operations, .Is -a, fa i r ly  (large consumer 
of vegetables. Tlie pr ice of spuds was  
mentioned and i l luminating tnforma- 
tioh was exchanged. The grower had 
just  sl~ipped some "of the early crop 
and had been paid $1 per sack on the 
station platform for~them,:':~b0.ut-the 
same time the business man.- had 
bought potatoes for  laisc~mp in Prince 
]Rupert and had paid• $2.50 a sack for 
Mrs. S. Fordham returned ,from 
Prince Rupert  on Thursday. 
The B. C. Forest Branch are build- 
ing a garage 16 x 18 near  the' new 
b lacksmith shop  of Smi th  and  Gigg.ey. 
F. C. Bishop has started excava- 
tions immediately east. of his home 
in preparation for the building of a 
new motion pictm.e theatre. ~. ~.~ 
/ 
. H . J .  and l~h's. Butler of Vancouver 
~ieft on Thursday for Hazelton. l~Ir. 
Butler is touring the country,  in the 
interests of the Canadian Forestry 
Association. ~ ~. ! . . ,  .:, :.~ 
P. bleNicholl of Usk 'was"h  busi- 
ness visitor to town on Thursday,' 
M. Allard. Of Kalum Lake, ~rappe~ 
and mining man i s  'paying one 0f hi~ 
periodic visits to Terrace. 
Misse~s Barbara  8hei.~wood, " and 
Marjorie Kenney, who. have been the 
guests of Miss Edith ,Wilkinson of 
Prince Rupert, returnecl home 
W. H Hol~ngshead ~)f Vancouver 
is a business visitor, . ~ ,,~" ~~ :~kl "~ 
' Local honey is for sale in ti le stores" 
 aekson Oi-   inc • e Ruper t  Is. a 
business visitor In towm 
C." Poe' o f 'Ch icago , .  who has been 
enjoying a :.fishing. trip at Lakeise 
Lake left on Fr iday for Hazelton. 
3Iiss FemvBrethour,  granddaughter. 
of E, Willie, proprietdr of the Terrace 
Hotql,. left fo r ,home ..in Winnipeg,. 
Mrs. ' . ,A.-MeLeo d has :  gone  to~Sml -  
thers ; to  .via!t, her', son-WhO ' iS  ln t]~ : 
service of the C.N,R. at  that P0i~:' 
thenL Natura_lly a desire was,express-  
ed on both sides to take 'advantage of 
the situation. Freight would be about 
30 cents a sack, and ' that  lef~ $1.20 to 
sldit, between grower and consumer. 
At  distances of from 100 to 200 miles 
front the market i t  i s  diff icult for the 
producer to  keep an accurate check 
on market conditions:--and it is equal- 
ly hard for the consumer to keep in- 
formed as to whether he is being 
gQuged when he makes a purchase. 
The solution suggested that day is 
one that has worked to the advantage 
of a number  of . producers ~in The 
Skeena ~a!ie~.i~i',Th~s e people have 
built up~ a dtrect producer to consum- 
er business. I t  ~ has" meant establish. 
meat  of s t r i c t  grad ing of the produce 
whether i t  be eggs, fruit, or ~egetables - 
• heir prodacts have  been backed by 
A: start.e; shot' sideways "by the !tlrb 
of a passing car," went through~.~e 
wlndow_'of the butche~ish~>pO£;M~m~ 
Richmond Ltd. this.afternoon. A tin 
of meat, lZ~thef l ine:of  flight'~was ~had- 
ly damaged: Tor tuna~ly  -Jlo, one ~..wlts 
In jured:  . i~ . ' , ' .  : .~: ,  .i'~. "'~i.'~: :"
R. Baird, Inspector o f  ~Iunleipal- 
ltles was in town on Monday.?~and 
Tuesday on his annual inspection of 
of local muntcap affairs. 
~ I r :~nd ~rs .  H. J. But ler  o f  Van- 
couver arrived, on  the"aftern0on train 
Wednesday. and ~, registered at .'the 
Ph l lber tHote l . .  . .  ~. " ' , . . '  . 
Miss ' /~ur ie l '  W, estOn ~ returned 'to 
.~r!uee ~qp.~,..a~t# ,,s~,nding::l the 
holida),~ 'with ~rs  'H :~~Ai fe i i  ''c~ ...... 
J; ~:K.. Oordbn'qe~ 'oh ~ Thursday. for 
Smithers,:~vher6 he"~liF-vf~lt IE~::~,~ 
A~.. E, .~alph.. 5f. . . .  P~nee. G n~ge"  . . . . . . . . . .  ' "*was 
[n •town ~on ~hursda~,, ~..~-~i" ~,~/~_.. ,
. . ,~  ;:.,.~.~ ~, ,~ ~l.ii ':~v,.'.~:-, ' 
-e , ' '  
the integrity of the name of the ship. 
spent Saturday in town on business. Per. Those who have adopted ~: this 
course hove found that  they.c0uld sup. 
~lr. and Mrs. Shepherd of  Usk ply the i r  goods at. a price below that 
were registered at The Terrace '~Iotel prevail ing in the points at  which the 
on Friday. 
A. Snmil of Prince Rupert was a 
business visitor to Terrace on Satur,  
day. 
x. 
F . '  Forest o f~/s~ack , in - l the  
district again i~fte~ a long prospecting. 
tr ip in other .paxts ;,of' the'-prey/nee., 
i W:. $. W'Ilby~ art!red on Fr iday,  
$I~. W.llby, who served with.,the 38th 
Battallon.C,E,F. during the-:wa~; re- 
i r~Ing with~-the~ ranl~ ~ of~'~ajor~,wll l  
~i the. principal• of The Kits~mgal-, 
um High  .Schoo l .  . . . . . .  ~:: . . . . . . . . .  ,, ,,'. 
A~ Tobey of Prince •Rupert arrived' 
on Sunday, 
customers lived., On the . 0~er ,  hand 
the consumers have been assured that  
the quality of their purchases are the 
best, and have gained f inancial ly ili 
the transactions. 
The wed.cOt who foilO s  this ii e i 
of action i s :  dub.. toi: ~]nd~. i£...works: t0~' .' '~" 
his ad~'antage, ,n0t. 'b~-~in  it~e! xva" s '  " i  
~Icated, bue  also .tziiieliminat~!~q~ "tha ": •.:~ 
~esirable:}conditi61~i! ~ e r l ~ n ~ d  T z ~: ~ 
many shippers who are compelled to 
r .e~lve. their, ~ay.,men~ for. ,prpd~lbe lnl " .... 
d~r~de i ; '~ ' In ' °~er lwords  their sup-: ::~ 
p l ies=must  be" I~ilght ~frdni the met-: :~ 
ehant ln ,  the d is tant  centre to whpm. 
!they"~e~l;  ~t'li~ i 'miH~•~L~g a a•/'ns~Y~h~ 
.Interests ,of .tlio/il0eal. merchants.>Who, 'i!;i~ 
i are:•strlvlng to. bu i ld ,  np  thelrFconi- !• /•i:~ 
~. re.unities.,, " - ":: 
: ,:, ,~ ~•.  ,i'•:••:: ' 
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.. .... . :.'., .-.,,..~.. ~"'~ . -..,: .,...~..... 
Our New Store--Cor/ter Third Avenue and or  : .... ~,~:~:,~: : . . . . .  
Ormes L,m ted c 
• Fulton Street ' 0so to  Home ..... ..... ' :: ' "  ;: 
• . • ...-/? .,~ • :l . . Meab 50e to $I!00 : .... :i 
Open day and night;: All is~ne~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............ ...: ......... . ] 
• |"  f " - - - -  " : '" ! Sell bread, confectionery, candy, . . . . . .  
Work is in- progress on the new cigars, cigarettes, tobaec0 ' "  " ] r  
The Pioneer Druggists -- deck for the Haze l ton  Ferry which -" " LLadies •i . . . .  
• got away las~ spring and went down - -  - • • - .  • "- "~i 
the river on i t sown.  The -pontoons GOOD ROOMS to LET ~Men's. : ~i  
were salvaged and shipped:.baek from 50c to $L00 .  New furniture" "~-- Boys  " ~':: : - 
Pacific and the timber for the mew - - -.- :~' 
~eek arrived last. Friday. It  should -~ " . ~. : - . .- .- " i'.- • 
~a i l  Orders  sh ipped Post  Pa id  when su f f i c ient  cash dot be long before the ferry' is in[ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ,  " "=~ " ' 1 ~ ' 1 ~  Motors  L t d "  ~ :71~i:i~ii: ( - i  i/ is remitted, for order. • - -  , - -  ,SHOES,  : 
Daffy  Service on Photo Finishin~ CoL Rattenbury'-~president of the '1 [ : ' - .  " "- " " .... "" " 
• . :Come in and  100k these0ve i~ Pennsylvania l~ailways, went east . , . . . . . .  
ast Wednesday night in his private[ i Smithers, B.C. ! " - " ~ ' " [ 
mr after a trip to the coast and.north , '" 
o Alaska and back to Rupert. r , -  
[ I  CoL Pregnell, inspector of Indian Ford~Dealers FordPar ts_  Oi]~i " " W ,  l "  Larkw0rtl y 
The Rexall Stere ~lAgencies With headquarters at Kam. Gas Repairs  M0dern Garage i 'GeneralMe~,ehant 
• ~ J loops was a caller at the local agency 
~ " ~ _ A "Hastweek.  ' '  " Complete line ot " 1 NEW HAZELTON r r lnce  t<uper t  :::::::: ::: New~ -_- :~  _ -~-_ - -7~Cars  and Trucks I ! 
-- " m ha " " [ r ing spent the past year  and a ~ ' ? ~ ~ "  
I While"'here Miss Taylor xnade many Dr ,  R. :C .  Bamford  ~J.: A l lan~ Ruther fo rd  J friends and they,~=will be  g lad. . to i , [] • 
Jlearn that she expects to return to ~ DENTIST :  ['1 " • " -  
J~ew Llazelton. • in the not d is tant | J  B .C.  
t 
future. . : SMITHERS; _ , Surveys promptly executed.. 
| With the opening of school many ~liIWMl~ll$11[$11ffMllll~$~!$1~lllIT ~~ltil~ 
[of the young people are leaving, or I 
lhave left' for. their respective seh~)ols 
0 resume their studies. . . '  " ~ i  ' jl| "~'~i~ 
11 Mr. and M,s. ,etnr ed to UNDERTAKERS J. B, Judge i 
__ - , , . . , .  Chiropi:act0r JHazelton last Sunday afternoon hay- [ I P.O. Sex 94s A wire ling motored up from Cassidy and Na= ' " ' • 
J I" PRINCE RUPERT. S.C. will bring us ,1,Will be, at the,Omineea Hotel 
• Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings SMITHERS, B. C. 
4 by appolntment. 4~.-~.-~--~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
J d~~ ~;o ; J~g~i~ ..... ,-__.~-.____ ~ known to me ra yours 
• - - - - :  on the "Continental Limited". Radio, valet 
serv/ce, library,buffet,observation tars, and 
the famed C.N.R. personal serv/ce. 
Trains leave Prince Rupert Mondays, 
Saturdays, at  12.30 p.m., Wednesdays and 
connecting with this crack .flyer. 
~ ~  c~ll Or write agen t or l'oc~l For information 
V 181 H. MeEWEN~ D.F. & P.A Prince Rupert~ B.C 
C ADIAN NATIONA  
6 
Tclkwa" Barbecue 
Monday, Sept. 7 - 
The Old Timers' Reunion Gathering of Friends 
Championship Baseball 
For Northern British Cdumbia  
alamo where they spent the summer H 
at their honles. ~fr. Rukin reports the -- - . Haze l ton  on  Thursday  li 
roads better coming back than going LAND A@~ - " ' "  ~ " 
down. At Ashcroft he picked up Miss .= . . . . .  ,' 
. . • | j 
Sutherland and brought her through Notice of Intention to apply •to Leas ~ to Hazelton. 
_ _  Land____ Wm. Grant's Agency 
Miss McLean of Prince" Rupert and In Range f ive (5) Coast D, lstrlct Notary Pobiic 
I teacher in the Hazelton superior Land Recording District of .  Skeena . . . . . .  
school, returned Saturday night, and situate west of surveyed lot  1574 " : -,"~'-- 
Hazelton ball team went to Ruper: Take notice ~ that A. J. Hil lyard o: - Representing ' '  
• on Monday morning to play two games Dorreen, occupation, farmer, intend~ Lead ing  F i l~e .and  .L i fe  
during fair week. to apply for a lease,  of the followin~ " 
t described lands :. -.. ~InsuranceCOmpanies 
Commencing at  a post  planted 36( " : ~ : i :~ : ,. '  The stock judging team from Tel- feet from the north West.~orner ot 
' kwa which is taking part in the Judg- surveyed lot :No. 5074 in a southern ~- - -~- -  ' 
tag competitions at  the Vancouver fair  direction to  No. 1 post at  south east . . . . . .  
REAL  Agent 
had their pictures in" the Province last corner, thence 20 chains-north to No. " : 
Sunday. The boys are Eckman;Don-21~0st,  thence 20 chainssouthto.No.4 . .  ESTATE 
l aldson and Croteau. post, thence 20 chains west: to No. 3 
]po~t, thence 20 chains to Point ~ of Licensed and Bonded 
• ] commencement, • and  containing forty . 
Corpl. Berger was laid up for a few ](40) acres more or . less .  r " " = HAZELTON, B. C.  
days with 4umbago. [ . ' Albert James-Hil lyard : 
[ Applicant 
Louis and Delcourte Parent will /Dated, .~Iuly l l th,  1931. 5-13 " 
leave Monday night for Vancouver ~to ' " I  ' ~ " ' • ' " 
resume their high school studies. It .Too .much wet weather is hlirting" 
. . . . .  .... II ............. 
is posslble ~Xrs. Pa~ent ~vlli remain I. the ~saln ~,'o.ps. The. ;farm.ors,are not ~ The  Hazelt0n.: Hospital 
"----- ' , 7'?i:-- . -  . - ' l |  'lhe. Ha'zelton -HospRai issues Ue. The Misses Cox accompanied the The schools opened on Tuesday lasl~ |[. kets for any  l~rlod at-$1.50 
Hazelton ball team to"Prlnce Rupert and the youngsters-all seemed, to be | [month  in advance ~I~iS rate per on Monday. " in- 
" - -  glad to get baek-tO work. . . . . .  I t  eludes off l~/c~ns,ltat~6ns:-medl- 
Miss Rock ~veht down to the Rupert . . . .  .-- ' ~ ~:  .|[ : clues, as:~-ell as all c.srs while'- 
fair on Wednesday morning. Douglas Parent has':: return.ed~i~east.|[!-in:.7[h~ ;hosplt~l, .c. -. .~ :-Tickets are ol). 
- -  .. to resume,his  Studies. ~ ; :"~'~!:~'l:[;.'. latnabl~ . I~. [Tnzltbn .at the dm-'~ 
t R $ SaR?;trta~da xfamily. • ' " are tak. . . . . . . . .  [ ~i,ire m"bY"m~ll .from"'th'e recall- 
in  i t I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,. : cal sUperhitonrlnn! l l t : t lw '  hbspltal 
- -  - " ' HORSES R A C E S  i,.... ~:  _ .  ~ -- _ .~..~:~ ..... 
Cons. Unea of the /I.C.M.P. is back ~ " " " " " . . . .  ' ' ~ 
be around again after a stay at tile There was a program ~of horde:races .... 
hospital.-He ~ad a broken .1.1b"bu ,, both ~l~hursday and'Friday"and ~thez: ' ~ - " ~ -  ~'" 
hopes to so0n beat  work. are. al~q@s popular, with the public :"!i NEW 1 iI;, ~0N 
. . . - - -  / in spite :of rain. "On'Thursday the~rat-: "- ..... -:. ,~...'>,:..-.-~ :~- 
There )va~. a regular,meetfng Tues- es ..were: :.. " .... . :.Z :.i .~ . . . . . . . .  "i ~'~) 
day  evenlng..of the board, of. directors Bulkley~ Valley three.Yea r' olds :~ ~ i. f l0 i l ! i  ~ :" 
Maybe,:: owned~ by J,.,':S:..~Grey 0~:-.smi.. ! ,~ .of the Hazelten Hospit{tl~ f~ ;: : . thers' .ISt,."Mlss Canada-# ':owned bY: ~: =' .":-~ "" 
- " - -  ° : ~ Walter ~ Skelhorn~.. ~elkwa2nd./ ~an~I~ Gas Christianson,' Propr ietor  
OPENING A.NEW STORE Arrow, owned by l l~oy:~ - Wakefield; : ~-- .. '~= . 
T~lk~'a'3rd.":'; o :.. "-. i ,~. [ -~ " F~rst CiasCRo0ms : The encl of:this week C. W.' Daws .  : Indian • race--Nellie, owner .Mleheli 
will oncd more' be in business i~ Haz- ! New ~FUrniture." . : i 
Silver. Heels, Abraham 2nd, and  Bill; elton; He has had a building flttC~ ~.  Good 'Placd'to s tay  
up and. enlarged so that he !has a nice Miehell, 3rd. : " .... i ........... 
little 'Store In ,which" I~o iS. 10uttlng: ~ Open :Half,~.MIi~-SU'd, . Wakeflel~i -' -"'- ...... ,-. .... .~ i' : ...' 
lst,.:Lady, Stewart~:2nd,: ~ Driftwood RESTAURANT Stock 'ofsportlngl.go0ds, .tobace0s: a~ i $eaiyi:urd~.: .... -:,-::,, ..::,~ .:.; i.i:~... :: . • ' ,, ,.. ~,.~ .- ,,. 
confections. I t  will earw Pretty mUch : ~wo::iYehr::Old'~Fatxy~ , Skelhor~ I in donnection, q~0bdwhite!eook 
the .same l ines  .he':dld"before:..:tll'e i s t f  Sllelk,-.Skelhorn:.2nd.,.-,-. ~, .';.,, ~-':i . . . . . .  "~ <:  " " 
oldOmhieca~.¢dstomersfire' ,wiliHi's":•~ianY f r ends -be  ,la ,:"to' see himand ,.Consolation--Beauty,." Lapadat,,: ...... ,.. :: ~ , ,  
• : . . . . .  lthe~',~.'lst,,~'Fatr~vay;Sealy,2nd, Beau-; " " 
once more in business as his line"fills ty i~Hci~eii.Srdl -=~ . ~ ~..  ~!  ~ _ _ . . _ ~  --~,- _ : -.-.~ 
a gap. .: ,Hls st0reis;10cated-~exfTdobr - - .-~ . -, • 
to, .the', flex., oaf&• ' _. •_ .- . ""•: ~ ~ •" ~.::Tlio 0minced., Ilerald• Is.. $2.~0.ii ~eari, Thbi)tnhiee.fi Herni~j:,~ib~$2,00 per year "ll 
Full Card Of Horse Races 
New Line of Midway Attractions 
Y 
Dance at Night 
You kn0wabout the Barbecue Dances? . I f  not 
come andlearn., Your friends will be', there 
f , . ' = ~x 
f 
IsYour Subscription::DueZ, 
"' :::,,:. '~:'~ ~,<:£=,':':•i: @'•::. - :"A~::::~;: :~.'~"~J~.',;i.~, '/7i::",./ ~,:..: ', :~,. 
